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Takafumi HOKII1
Abstract: This article reviews the trends observed in studies on the circle time (group time 
wherein children and teachers sit in a circle) in early childhood education and care (ECEC) 
globally to obtain implications for the study of group time in ECEC in Japan. First, 16 original 
articles were extracted from the Education Resources Information Center(ERIC) database. Next, 
three agendas in the study of group time―the teacher’s method to improve children’s joining in 
the circle, the management of circle time by the teacher supporting children’s expression of 
opinion, and the meaning of circle time derived by children―were discussed. The findings are as 
follows: (1) the perspectives of the analysis of the teacher’s direct approach and of settings of 
circle time are useful for the clarification of the teacher’s method to improve children’s joining, 
but the significance of group time requires attention; (2) the feature of the rule and the teacher’s 
attitude supporting the children’s expression of opinion that can, in turn, affect the contents of 
circle time were found; and (3) some variations in the meaning of circle time made by children 
were found. However, this theme is not yet considered as a main subject in the studies conducted 
on ECEC. As a conclusion, it can be said that it is necessary to pay attention to the relation 
between the management and meaning of group time derived by children.
 





















































































































ベースである ERIC（Education Resources Information 
Center）にて，“kindergarten”，“preschool”，“childcare”







ERIC で刊行形態が “journal” に分類されるか現
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⑥ Zaghlawan 〇 〇 〇 〇 △ Ⅰ
⑨ Yifat 〇 〇 〇 Ⅰ
① Vargo 〇 〇 Ⅰ
④ Ling 〇 〇 〇 〇 Ⅰ
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た「教材」（Tominey & McClelland 2011, Marr ら 
2007），②子どもの注目を集めるためなどの「進
行補助ツール」（Vargoら 2014, Ling & Barnett 























































































子 ど も の
挙 手 と 発
言 の タ イ






























行 動 の 自
己 調 整，
文 字 認 識
の向上
⑦













子 ど も の
文字認識，
保 育 者 の










促 進 す る 示 唆 を 含 む お
話」）の1対1での読み聞か
せの実施
知 覚 に 過
敏 反 応 の
あ る 自 閉
症 児 の
タ ー ゲ ッ











限（time out） と 併 せ た，
タイムアウト表示の目印
（time out ribbon）や，明確
な 運 用 基 準（precision 
requests）の導入
結 節 硬 化
症 の 女 児
の， 指 示
に 従 わ な
































































































































































































































































































































































能性がある。第２に，検索語を “circle time” と
の AND 検索のみとした検索範囲の限定性があ
る。レビュー対象の文献中に，“sharing time”，
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